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ABSTRACT 
Retaining abundant flood water and later using it as crop irrigation water is an issue for the 
flood-prone area in the Mekong Delta of Viet Nam. The present study aimed to determine an 
appropriate rice-based upland crop production practice with high water use efficiency and hence 
the feasibility of retaining  flood water for agricultural use in the flood area in the Mekong Delta. 
On-farm studies were carried out in Chau Phu district of An Giang province from January 2012 
to July 2015. Chilli, maize, rice were used as the proxy crops. Crop irrigation water quantity was 
monitored, and crop yields  and economic inputs and outputs were recorded. Results showed that 
maize or chilli grown on the paddy field were more water-efficient than rice cropping grown 
alone. Double maize and chilli cropping and rotational rice and maize or chilli cropping required 
an irrigation water volume of 3,341 m
3
/ha and 3,686 m
3
/ha, respectively, compared to 4,289 
m
3
/ha for the commonly-applied double rice cropping. For financial water use efficiency, each 
cubic meter of water used for crop irrigation yielded a net value of output of 10,950 $VN with 
double maize and chilli cropping , 6,370 $VN with rotational rice and maize or chilli and 2,790 
$VN with double rice cropping practice. These results need to be validated with more farmers’ 
fields to evaluate the feasibility of the promising crop production systems in larger scale.  
Keywords: rice-based upland crop practices, water demands, crop water productivity, An Giang 
province. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mekong Delta (MKD) has abundant flood water in the rainy season but lacks fresh water 
for agriculture in the dry season, particularly in coastal areas [1]. This problem would be 
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expected to increase more severe with projected climate change and sea level rise. Moreover, an  
increased use of water in the Mekong upstreams would result in river flows becoming more 
irregular and unpredictable, making water scarcity as a more critical issue [2]. Hence, a raised 
question is if or not flood water storage for agricultural production in the dry season in the 
floodplains is feasible, in terms of technological and economical consideration. If so, this 
practice would help not only improve crop water productivity but also contribute to mitigation of 
floods in the flood-prone delta in the wet season and of salt water intrusion in the coastal delta 
areas in the dry season. Water saving practices and water use efficiency for rice cropping was 
studied [3], but knowledge on water requirement and water use efficiency for upland crop 
practices in the flood-zone delta is still limited. The present study aimed to determine promising 
cropping farming practices that are water-efficient in a flood-prone area in the Mekong delta, 
which would contribute to successfully shifting agricultural production there under expected 
changing hydrology. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHOD  
An on-farm study was conducted from January 2012 to Decemebr 2015 in Vinh Thanh 
Trung commune, Chau Phu district, An Giang province (10
o
29 north latitude and 105
o
12 east 
longitude) (Figure 1). The study area is characterized as clay loam soils with high water-holding 
capacity [4].  Three cropping systems were monitored: (1) double upland crops (maize and 
chilli), (2) a rotational maize or chilli crop followed by a rice crop, and (3) double rice cropping 
(commonly-practiced).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Location of the study area. 
Three treatments of cropping patterns were:  
(1) Maize or chilli – chilli or maize (double upland crop practice); 
(2) Rice - chilli or maize (rotational rice and upland crop);  
(3) Double rice cropping (most common practice). 
The study area 
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Each treatment was replicated four times with a plot size of 0.2 ha. Experimental crops 
were grown in winter – spring and summer - autumn crops (Figure 2). In 2012 and 2013, maize 
was grown in the winter – spring and chilli in the summer - autumn crop, and vice versa in 2014-
2015. 
 
Season Winter-spring Summer-autumn Autumn-winter 
Month 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Douple 
upland crops 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
   
 
   
Rotational 
rice and 
upland crop 
 
 
 
 
   
 
   
 
   
Double rice 
cropping 
 
 
 
 
   
 
   
 
   
Figure 2.  Seasonal cropping calendar of experimental crops. 
Irrigating maize and chilli was done using a sprinkler system with a primary pipe diameter 
of 60 mm and secondary pipe diameter of 21 mm. For rice, farmer’s flooding irrigation was 
applied. Rice variety OM 4218, corn variety MinKy, and chilli variety Chanh Phong were used. 
Chemical fertilizers Urea (46 % N), Superphosphate (20 % P2O5), Potassium chloride (61 % 
K2O5) were applied. Irrigation water for maize and chilli was obtained from flood water retained 
in a pond of 1,000 m
2
 with 2.0 m deep.  
Irrigation water volume (V, m
3
) was directly recorded with a water meter. Rainfall (R, mm) 
was measured using an automatic-recording rain gauge. Maize and rice yields (tons) were 
quantified at 15% and 14% moisture content, respectively, and fresh chilli yield at 95% moisture 
content. 
 The economic efficiency of water use was defined as the net value of crop outputs per a 
unit of irrigation water used, which was calculated following the fomular [5] and [6].  
 Water use efficiency ($VN/m
3
 of water) = (economic gross margin of crops)/(irrigation 
water used)  
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to test the difference among between the study 
cropping patterns on considered parameters and multi-comparisons among the treatments were 
done applying Duncan tests at 5 % level. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
3.1. Irrigation water use efficiency of cropping patterns 
maize 
  p  t 
chilli 
chilli 
maize 
  p  t 
flooding 
rice 
rice 
chilli 
maize 
  p  t 
flooding 
flooding rice rice 
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Maize and chilli production was more profitabile and water efficient than rice (Table 1). 
Gross margin was 75.9, 50.6 and 24.1 million $VN per ha with double upland crops, rotational 
rice and upland crop, and double rice crops, respectively. Irrigation water used was 6,939, 7,886 
and 8,650 m
3
/ha/year with double upland crops, rotational rice and upland crop, and double rice 
crops, respectively. Consequently, economic efficiency of irrigation water use of maize or chilli 
cropping was five times as high as that of rice cropping. Each cubic meter of irrigation water 
used for crops yielded 10,950, 6,370 and 2,790  $VN with double upland crops, rotational rice 
and upland crop, and double rice crops, respectively. 
Table 1.  Irrigation water use efficiency of the study cropping patterns (mean ± STD)
1
. 
Parameters Unit 
Cropping paterns 
Double upland 
crops 
Rotational rice and 
upland crop 
Double rice crops 
Gross return Mil $VN/ha/year 146.3±10.4
a
 108.7±52.8
ab
 69.0±1.5
b
 
Total production costs Mil $VN/ha/year 70.3±5.4
a
 58.0±24.7
ab
 44.8±1.0
b
 
Gross margin Mil $VN/ha/year 75.9±6.7
a
 50.6±28.1
ab
 24.1±0.5
b
 
Irrigation water used m
3
/ha/year 6,939
c
 7,886
b
 8,650
a
 
Irrigation water use 
efficiency 
$VN/m
3
/year 10,950
a
 6,370
b
 2,790
c
 
1
On the same row, means followed by the same supercript letters (a, b or c) do not differ significantly at 
5% significant level. 
3.2. Irrigation water use efficiency of crops  
Irrigation water used for maize and chilli was lower than that for rice in the winter-spring 
crop (Table 2). Chilli required a higher quantity of irrigation water than maize, Maize cultivation 
saved average 949 m
3
 of water/ha/crop, chilli cultivation saved average 603 m
3
 of water/ha/crop 
when they were compared with rice cultivation.  
Table 2. Irrigation water quantity (m
3
/crop/ha) and water use efficiency (mil $VN/m
3
 of water) of                  
crops by cropping season (mean ± STD)
1
. 
Cropping seasons Maize Chilli Rice 
Irrigation water quantity   
Winter-spring 3,266±23
c
 3,610±18
b
 4,210±55
a
 
Summer-autumn 3,415±98
c
 3,762±114
b
 4,368±15
a
 
    
Irrigation water use efficiency   
Winter-spring 4.47
b
 17.14
a
 2.95
c
 
Summer-autumn 4.17
b
 16.41
a
 2.68
c
 
1
On the same row, means followed by the same supercript letters (a, b or c) do not differ significantly at             
5 % significant level. 
 
The findings from the present study confirmed results obtained from previous work, 
wetland rice consuming more water than upland crops [7, 8] and [9]. However, irrigation use 
efficiency in this study was lower than that found by [10], probably due to continuous flooding-
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irrigation practised by farmers. Thus, further improvement of irrigation efficiency for rice 
production in the study area needs to be considered. Shifting rice cropping alone to upland crop 
production alone or rotated with rice benefits not only farmers with higher economic 
profitability but also mitigating irrigation water use competion in the dry season within the flood 
zone and between the flood zone and its downstreams. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The present study quantified irrigation water requirement and efficiency of promissing 
upland crops in the flood-affected area in the upper Mekong Delta. Upland crop practices, 
particularly maize and chilli, required less irrigation water and yielded a higher economic 
efficiency of irrigation water use than rice. Double maize and chilli cropping, and rotational rice 
and maize or chilli cropping required an irrigation water volume of 3,341 m
3
/ha and 3,686 
m
3
/ha, respectively, compared to 4,289 m
3
/ha for the commonly-applied double rice cropping. 
For irrigation water productivity, each cubic meter of water used for crop irrigation yielded a net 
value of output of 10,950 $VN with double maize and chilli cropping, 6,370 $VN with rotational 
rice and maize or chilli and 2,790 $VN with double rice cropping practice. Therefore, shifting 
rice to promissing upland crops such as maize or chilli allows not only higher farming income 
for farmers but also saving irrigation water and hence improving water use efficiency for crop 
production in the dry season in the upper delta. The study results need to be validated with more 
farmers before large-scale extension.   
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